Mrs. Marguerite "Jennifer" Dean
July 3, 2020

Please visit the following link to watch the service streamed live:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nYEd6x_du8
DEAN, Marguerite “Jennifer”
Passed unexpectedly at the Royal Victoria Regional Heath Center on July 3, 2020 at the
age of 74. She has gone on to join the love of her life, her cherished husband Brian
(2013). She is the incredibly loving mother of David (Rita), Ian and Debbie. Amanda,
Thomas, Lily, Abby, Joshua, Austin and Cameron were all fortunate enough to be able to
call her ‘Nana’. Jennifer is predeceased by her parents Marguerite and Tom Pape. She will
be sadly missed by her brother Brian and sister-in-law Shirley, as well as by the ‘UK
crowd’; Trevor, Sheila, Albert, their respective children, and by the dear Tomlinson family.
Jennifer was a loving, thoughtful and generous woman. Her laughter and energy would
light up any room she entered. Her smile and bubbly persona was infectious and she truly
touched all she met. She was a selfless and giving woman that would sacrifice
convenience in her life, if it meant she could help someone else.
She was the ‘Cookie Maker Master Supreme’ to all of her grandchildren. She had a
mystical and unique gift for luring her grandchildren away from their respective screens to
join her in a good ole fashion board game or craft.
Cremation has taken place, with arrangements entrusted to the Steckley-Gooderham
Funeral Home, 30 Worsley St., Barrie. Due to Covid19 restrictions, a private family
celebration will follow at a later date, with public access via Livestream on Friday, August
14th, 2020 at 2 p.m. If desired, donations in Jennifer’s memory may be made to institution
that saved her grandson, Cameron, Sick Kids Hospital. Memories and condolences may
be forwarded via www.steckleygooderham.com
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Comments

“

Saturdays will never be the same without Jenn. Originally it was me and mt best
friend Stacie (who lived in Sandycove) on Saturday mornings going for breakfast and
then on to ceramics and then Stacie met Jenn while out walking and invited her to
join us and I'm so glad she did. I liked Jenn from the moment I met her. Sadly Stacie
passed away last October and then it was me and Jenn keeping up the Saturday
morning tradition until Covid struck. I've missed Jenn very much over these past few
months and am very, very sorry to hear about her passing. My sympathies go out to
her family and loved ones. Jenn was one of the good ones.

Linda Mahon Vanderlinden - August 14, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

My fave memory of Jennifer was when we went to a concert. Brian didn't feel up to it
and I was a late fill in, but happy to go. The music was, ummm, from another
generation and as I was singing along with Jennifer, I realized that Debbie was
looking at both Jennifer and myself like we had just crawled out of a spaceship.
Jennifer winked, and we kept on gustily singing off key. To the woman who always
graciously did not shoot down my joking requests that she adopt me, I am so glad we
crossed paths, I know I am a better person for it. My deepest condolences to all who
miss her.

Evelyn Chisamore - August 14, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Annie Whalen - August 11, 2020 at 11:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Annie Whalen - August 11, 2020 at 11:04 PM

“

My dearest cousin Jen, where do I start so many happy memories even though for
most of her life she lived "across the pond" from us in the UK.
When she was living in my Mum and Dad's bungalow in Helmshore just across the
road from Margaret's cottage, (her little piece of England) I think she was undertaking
some training course for a number of months, as a 7 year old I was so fond of her
that I distinctly remember saying to her that I would marry her one day. I think she
said yes and then let me down LOL.
Over the past 10 years or so since the inception of Facebook, etc. etc. we have kept
more in touch with each other and our last face to face meeting was at Margaret's
surprise 90th birthday party. In fact it was our first face to face meting probably for 25
years I guess. Never changed, ALWAYS a smile on her face and a joy to be around.
Wendy and myself were truly devastated with the news of her untimely passing, what
a tragedy. She will, of course, be missed by so many but we all have, I am sure,
nothing but fantastic memories of a lovely human being.
I have to hand an old photograph of me being a page boy at Brian and Jen's wedding
in Accrington many many moons ago, I don';t know if it will provide some happy
memories and comfort or a topic of joviality but either way I hope it contributes in
some small way to the many tributes you will receive for this outstanding person.
Rest in Peace Jen, give Brian our best when you meet him again.
Lots of love
Michael & Wendy
XXX

Michael Ingham - August 10, 2020 at 12:01 PM

